youth athletics

Ages 3-18 years

SUPERVISOR: JASON BUCKHOLTZ

815.886.6222

JBUCKHOLTZ@ROMEOVILLE.ORG

Practices start: april 1st. Opening day: may 4th.
end of season t-ball parade is june 29th.

This program needs volunteer coaches at all levels to be successful. Become a volunteer
coach today — contact Jason at 815.886.6222!

discounts available for families with multiple children!
T-BALL Age: 4

Little Tee’s is for players who have never played t-ball before or youth under the age of five years old. This program is entirely
instructional. Players will hit off a tee for most of the 10 game season and gradually move to a coach pitch format during the last
three games. Players will receive a uniform and trophy. Scores and standings will not be kept. Practices will begin the first week of
April.

Date: 4/1-6/29

min/max: 40/80

CODE
1 CHILD
2 CHILDREN
19W720 $85/R - $96/NR $75/R - $86/NR

3 CHILDREN
$65/R - $76/NR

LITTLE BALL Age: 5 to 6

Little Ball is for players who have been in the program at least
one year. This program emphasizes fundamentals and prepares
players for the next level of baseball. Teams will play 10-12
games and start with a tee to develop timing. As the season
progresses, they will move to a coach pitch (three-out) format.
There is no draft; coaches and the Athletic Supervisor will
organize teams. Practices will start the first week of April. Cost
includes uniform and trophy.

Date: 4/1-6/29

min/max: 40/80

CODE
1 CHILD
2 CHILDREN
19W721 $91/R - $105/NR $81/R - $95/NR
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COACH PITCH Age: 6 to 7

The coach pitch league is for players that want to continue to
learn the fundamentals of the game using the three-out format.
There is no draft for players to attend; coaches and the Athletic
Supervisor will organize teams. Practices will start the first
week of April. Cost includes uniform and trophy.

Date: 4/1-6/29

min/max: 32/70

CODE
1 CHILD
2 CHILDREN
3 CHILDREN
3 CHILDREN
19W722
$103/R - $118/NR $93/R - $108/NR $83/R - $98/NR
$71/R - $85/NR
Registration deadline is March 17th.

